
Warning Is Given
On Haying Hazards

i
“Approach of the haying season on

America’s farms ushers in that per-
iod of the year when accidents to
farm people occur most frequently,”
C. W. Overman, Chowan County ageht
for the State College Extension Ser-
vice, asserted today.

According to records of the 'Nation-
al Safety Council, the peak of such
accidents is reached in July and Aug-
ust Therefore farm people need to
take extra precautions to insure saf-
ety at this time of the year. Haying
machinery especially is important be-
cause it is usually operated with high
speed gears and cutting mechanism.

To reduce hazards and avoid dis-
astrous losses, Mr. Overman suggested
the following steps

1. Carefully check all equipment
for defective hitches, ropes, pulleys,
lifts, hay racks or ladders. Loft floors
should be put in good repair and hay
chutes guarded.

2. Make starts and stops gradual-
ly in all haying operations and watch
out for falls from hay racks, hay
stacks and hay mows.

3. Machinery should be • stopped
and thrown out of gear before oil-
ing, adjusting or unclogging, and
safety guards should be kept in place
at all times.

4. 'Pitchforks are dangerous; al-
ways place them where they are in
plain sight of all workers. Never
throw a pitchfork.

5. Do not wear loose or ragged
clothing which may catch easily in
moving machinery.

6. Damp hay is one of the prin-
ciple causes of barn fires. There-
fore, be sure that the hay is well
cured. Check regularly for several
weeks for any signs of heating.

N.C. Safety Program
Is Showing Progress
In Saving Os Lives
Year 1948 Expected to

Result In Safest on
State’s Highways

\ ,

After nearly 11 months of opera-
tion, North Carolina’s new Highway
Safety Program has shown definite
signs of progress—progress in the
saving of human lives by preventing

Barbara Edwards
Plays Eleanor Dare
In TlteLost Colon/

Eighth Season Will Be-
gin In Waterside Thea-

ter Thursday, July 1
Beautiful Barbara Edwards, native

of Troy, N. C., willplay Eleanor Dare
an Paul Green’s exciting symphonic
drama “The Lost Colony” when it
opens for its eighth season on Roa-
noke Island in the Waterside Theatre,
July 1. It is'the first time she has
appeared in the show and also the
first time a native of North Caro-
lina has taken this stellar role as the
female lead.

Miss Edwards’ acting and singing
career started in Spartanburg, S. cT,
at Converse College where she ap-
peared in Dark of the Moon, Family
Album, Cavalliero Rusticana, The
Marriage of Figaro and many Gilbert
and Sullivan operas.

She has a bachelor of Music from
Converse, and has been taking spec-
ial courses in drama at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina this year. She
appeared with the Carolina Play-
makers in An Enemy of the People,
The Mikado, and sang the soprano
"role in Haydn’s Season’s Orotoro.
Miss Edwards is headed for grand
opera and is currently preparing her-
self for such a career.

During the religious programs to
be featured in the Waterside Theatre
each Sunday morning during the
show’s run which will continue until
Labor Day, Miss Edwards will fre-
quently be guest soloist in addition
to singing by the famed Westminster
Choir and the presentation of noted
theologians who will conduct religious
worship.

Cannon Company Calls
OffDrill Friday Night
Captain William Jones, command-

ing officer of the Edenton Cannon
Company, has announced that the
drillscheduled for Friday night, June
11, has been cancelled. The next
drill will be held Friday, June 18, at
which all members of the company
are urged to be present.

The training of children is a profes-
sion, where we must know how to lose
time in order to gain it.

—Rosseau.

! Probable Lineup I
I WHICH IS YOUR TEAM? I
I HEALTH SICKNESS I
I Milk, ib. Puny, ib. I
f Vitamin “D”, 2b. Rickets, 2b. I
f Phosphorus, 3b. Indigestion, 3b. f
% Calcium, ss. Decayed Teeth, ss. t
% Butter Fat, If. Thin Blood, If. i
f Starch, cf. Skinny, cf. ‘ %
% Iron, rs. Pale Face, rs. f
* Grade “A”,c. Dysentery, c. %
% Pasteurization, p. Undulant Fever, p. f
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“NOWADAYS THEY TRY ANYTHING I
FOR A LITTLE PUBLICITY!” II

we don’t have to resort to “trick stunts” II
for our publicity. Satisfied customers
spread the word that our repair service §
is the finest ~. our rates right. . . our
service efficient. When in “car trouble” j
drive in here. I

DM MOTOR COMHUnf, INC. I
“YOtJR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER" I
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North Carolina Schools
There are busy years ahead for

North Carolina’s little red school
house, says Dr. Selz C. Mayo, associ-
ate professor of rural sociology at
the North Carolina Agricultural Ex-
periment Station.

Dr. Mayo recently computed esti-
mates of the number of new first
graders that white and non-white
schools might expect during the next
six years. He concludes that in 1964
first grader enrollment in white
schools willbe half again as large as
it wah in 1946. In non-white schools
there willbe a third more new first
graders in 1964 than in 1946.

The sociologist bases his estimates

the motoring public more “aafety-
conscious.”

All phases of .the new program
are now in operation. Perhaps the
“most talked-about” law passed by
the 1947 General Assembly was the
Mechanical Inspection Law, which is
proving to be a big factor in the
prevention of accidents.

Since the law went into, force in
January, 36 inspection lanes operat-
ing throughout the State have in-
spected 171,110 vehicles. Some of
the vehicles had to visit the lanes
more than once to get their approved
stickers, thus requiring 262,421 total
inspections. A report from the Mech-
anical- fpspection Division of the De-
partment of Motor Vehicles, shows
that 61.4 per cent of the vehicles in-
spected have been approved on the
initial check, while the remaining
48.6 per cent have been found defec-
tive and have had to return to the
lane for a second check.

Twenty-seven per cent of all re-
jections have been for faulty head-
lights; 29 per cent for other lighting
defects; 18 per cent for braking in-
adequacies; 12 per cent for faulty
steering mechanisms; and 14 per
cent for all other defects, such as
mirrors, horns, windshield wipers,
glass and exhaust system.

It -is_ easy to know and do right.
When in doubt simply do whatever
you least want to do.

—Anon.

needless highway accidents.
The 1847 traffic death toll of 836

1 persons killed was 18 per cent lower
than the 1846 toll of 1,028 killed.

And the 1948 figure through April
stands at 186, which is exactly 100

' fewer deaths than the 286 recorded
’ for the same four months’ period

; in 1947.
Officials of the Motor Vehicles De-

partment are encouraged at the dec-
rease in highway fatalities and point

i out that if the current trend con-
tinues, the death figure at the end
of the year will probably be some-
where around 600. Even that is far
too many lives lost, but it will show
definite improvement over 1947, and
will likely make 1948 the safest year
on record for North Carolina on the

, basis of the number of vehicles now
on the roads.

Latest registration figures show
there are 829,860 vehicles on the
roads, while last year at the same
time there were around 56,000 less.

Officials point out that full credit
for the reduction in highway deaths
should go to the motoring public of
North Carolina, who have cooperated
with the new Highway Safety Pro-
gram passed by the last General As-

" sembly. The program with its new
laws calling for mechanical inspec-
tion of vehicles, driver re-examina-
tion, doubled force of'highway patrol-
men, stiffer penalties for certain
traffic violations, and a financial res-
ponsibility act, has tended to make

1947, correcting each for
I deaths. He assumes that babies lxnH

in a given year willbe ready for!
• school about seven years later.

I Using 1946 enrollment as 100 per 1
cent, Dr. Mayo says the percentage of 1

t white first graders should be 107.6 in*<§
1948, 117.4 in 1949, 126.4 in 1960,!
118.6 in-1961, 113.0 in 1952, 184.6 in I

- 1963, and 151.4 in 1954. -

: In other words, for every 100 white!
5 children bom in 1939 and
[ school in 1946, there will be 151.1

starting school in 1964. For every!
5 100 non-white children bom in 1989/1
* and starting school in 1946 there wilyl
5 be about 134 starting school in 1954jJ|U

A snapper-up of unconsider^yl
I I trifles. —Shakespeare. \|

i i WE ARE NOW RECEIVING I |
: Fresh Salt Water Fish ¦.s
: TROUT -BUTTERFISH - CROAKERS

i; CRAB MEAT AND SHRIMP
!: DRESSED AND DELIVERED FREE

i; Other Sea Foods In Season

1 BROAD STREET FISH MARKET j
:: PHONE 26 WE DELIVER
~. < >
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SCHENLEY
•RESERVE

blended Whitkey 86 Proof. The (might wUakie* in thfcprod]
nc» are 5 years or more 01d.35% Knight whiakey. j65% grain!
aentral tpiriu. 10% Knight whiakey 5 yam old. 21% atraighf
whiakey 6 year* old. 4% straight whiskey 7yean old/

Schenley Distiller* Corp, NewYoA Qty 1

UURSHES • CLERnSEB • DiSinFECTS- |gj
DEODORIZES »

'Mfg, in Franklin Vi r g n1 a b g
M c Cann.-X-.o uj ar d Chemical 'Qo., Inc , ¦

- DISTRIBUTED BY

ALBEMARLE WHOLESALE COMPANY
JOHN HABIT, Prap. J

WANTED I
Logs And Timber

BEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR . ¦
ASH - BEECH - CYPRESS - ELM - GUM - OAK - PIHE - SYCAMORE

The Halsey Hardwood Go., Inc. I
M : ‘$ EDENTON, N. C I
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